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News Release
U of M Crookston Announces Summer 2012 Graduates
The Office of the Registrar at the University of Minnesota Crookston recently announced its list of
summer 2012 graduates. Students completed their degree requirements during summer 2012. Graduates are listed below with their
degree(s) earned. 
The University of Minnesota, Crookston enrolls approximately 1,600 full-time students and is accredited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Schools. The U of M, Crookston is a four-year baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to
learning, discovery and engagement in northwest Minnesota.
Today the University of Minnesota, Crookston delivers 26 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors, and 36 concentrations, including
10 online degrees, in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and math, science and
technology.  With an enrollment of 1,600 undergraduates from 25 countries and 40 states, the Crookston campus offers a
supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree.  "Small Campus. Big Degree."   To
learn more, visit www.umcrookston.edu.
Name Major Emphasis Minor Honors
Blasingame, Tanya Ann Accounting B S      
Bullo, Aman Amano Applied Studies B S Respiratory Care    
 Hlth Infor Priv Sec Hlth Care    
Carlson, Cassie Marie Grace Applied Studies B S      
Clark, Robert A Manufacturing Management BMM      
Cole, Rick Allan Hlth Infor Sftware Eng/IT Prof      
Curtis, Hannah Joy Business Management B S      
Dahlstrom, Jesse Roy Business Management B S      
Fiege, Eric Michael Sport &Recreation Mgmt B S      
French, Sarah Lynn Business Management B S     Distinction
Halland, Trista Elaine Business Management B S Entrepreneurship/Sm Bus Mgmt    
Haubursin, Chase Clay Sport &Recreation Mgmt B S      
Hoefs, Stephanie M Business Management B S      
Holmquist, Kathryn Ann Communication B S      
Johnson, Marshall Eugene Business Management B S Management    
Johnston, Trey Communication B S      
Kessler, Lauren Brittney Early Childhood Education B S Primary Education    
Liu, Chunhui Business Management B S Management    
Paczkowski, Damian John Accounting B S      
Paulson, Shanda Marie Business Management B S      
Ratzlaff, Bobbielee Maree Applied Studies B S      
Rodriguez, Melanie C Animal Science B S Pre-Vet Medicine   High Distinction
Rueter, Danielle Rae Sport &Recreation Mgmt B S   Marketing  
Simpson, Mark A Natural Resources B S Natural Resources Law Enforce    
Steuck, Scott J Communication B S      
Templin, April Natural Resources B S Natural Resources Law Enforce    
Tschida, Calvin Martin Applied Studies B S      
Wagner, Amanda Beth Communication B S   Music  
Wimmer, Michael Natural Resources B S Natural Resource Management    
Wright, Staci Lynn Accounting B S      
Health Management B S    
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